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new recruits Volunteered their services, and
in a few moments a second sally was made
from the mansion. .

It boots not now to relate the particulars
of the rescue; suffice it to say, that the foe
was overtaken. and that in the struggle
which ensued, the prisoner was liberated,
The party immediately relumed to the
house of the veteran Whe'el-wngh- f. His
daughter met them at the door; and after
one long embrace of her husband, she
clasped wiih heartfelt gratitude, the rough
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GOLD COINS.
Austria Q,uadruple-duca- t $9 42 0

Ducat 2 27
Sovereign (for Lombardy).. 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden ........
Bavaria Ducat 2 27--0

Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. 3 832
Twenty-fiv- e franc-piece- . .... 4 72 0

Bolivia Doubloon ..;.;15 58 0
Brazil Pieceol'6400 reis. . . . ; . ..... 8 720
Bri taih-Sover- eigo ...... .. . .... 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thale- r. I . 7 89
Central American. ..;..14 96 0

ElCSUdO . .! 67 0
Gold Dollar .. j 83 5

tluii Uoubloonbelore 1835) ; t15 57 0
Doubloon (183o and since). .. ; . :;15 660

uenitiarkruouoie red.r 10Thaler7 88 0
EcuadorHalf doubloon 7 ,oo
Egypt--HtJndse- d- piastres. . . . . 4 97 rj
f ranees-- 1 weny trance. ; ; 3 S5 0ureeec iwmy araenms. ; 3 Ho 0tiarjoverren --i naier. ueorgelv.,. 7 84 0
i en- - i naier, vyiiuam IVand Erneet 7 89 0
HindestanM&hur, East Iodra Co.. 7 joo
iviecKienourg eo A naier . .. ,7 59
Mexico 13 53 0
INetnertands Uucat.. 2 20 5

Ten guilders "4 007
iew ijtranaaaJJoublooD. 21 icarat

, atanaard 15 510
uouoioon. 2il carat standatd.inclu- -

dtflnr iha silver. ......... .".V.15 7I 0
. Doubloon, 9 JOths standard. 15 310

uouoioon. standard, tnclu- -
ding the silver ..: .......1538 0

Persia Tomaun .lmi 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon. Lima, to 1833.. 1.15 55 n

Doubjoon, Cuzco, to 1833. . 4 15-- 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1837.. 15 53 0

Portugal Hall joe (loll weight) 8 65 0
urowa ............ 5 81 0

Prussia Dotible Frederick 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi. . . . ..i(t 10 37 0
Russia Fivel . . .. a 3 95 7
Sardinia Tw-enty lire 3 84 5
Saxony Ten thaleis. ...... 7 94 0

Ducat ......... ; 1 260
pain Pistole (qr. doubloon).,,.... 3 90 0

Turkey Hundred piastres. . .' 4 37 4
Tusca-n- y Sequ in . , .: . 4 . 2 30 0
UBiled States--Eag- le fberore June.

183i) ;ivi.i0 62 0
Five dollar piece of C. Bechterfav- -, .

erage.... 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average. 96 0

. Five dollar p'c of A. Bechller $4 92 a 5 00 0
; Dollar oTthe ame . ...... .1... 93 0
Qregon Exchange PoFivedolfars; 4 82 0
N. Q. & N. San Francisco -- Five dols.
i.. 83a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en

dollars..; .; ..9 06 a S 92 0
Moffatt& Co., ' . 9 78 a 993 0

" ' " Sixteen dollar
ingots, about..... .i.;. .15 730

RATES OF fOSTAGE.
LETTERS composed of otic or-mr- n nprpi

of paper, but not cxceediinj half an wtince in
weight, sent any diaiiince not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 ctyjts ; over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Double rate if exctediriff half iin anncR
treble, if exceeding att ounce and so . on
charging an additional rate for every addi
tional half ounce, of fraction ol halfan ounce.

Absolute prC-P- It Vrnetll beintr ronniri'il mi
all letters to places within the UniiA.I Smtot
from and after Apririst, 1855,

From and after January 1st. 1856, "all let
ters between places in the United States
must be pre-pai- d, eilhef by postage starrips.
or siatjiped envelopes. .

Letters lronneJ in ihft nnut nfTW A.- -
livery in the same plaqe, i cent.eacli.

advertised are charged 1 centeacb,
besides regular, postagfe. Drojr U tiertarenot advertised. ' "

Circulars, 1 cent fur 3 ounces or lees loany part of the United Slates, to consist bl
but one piece of paper-pro-payrfle- nt option

Dayly fiewspaDerS wefahinir tlirpe aiihrea
or le, 45 1-- 2 cents pef quarter when sen
tromvuic ottice or publication lq ecttial and
Donaode subscribers any wliere in the Uni
ted Slates. Transient newenaners sent anv.
.
where within

.
the United. State. Ient for

U J-- .'in rcc ounces or iesa.
v uch inc article 10 ba mmlpil ia n nrru

lar, pamphlet, or newsjmper, it should be so
ciiveiopou as 10. De open at one end other
wise, win be charged as a letter; ' -

BRITISH P0STAOE ABRQEMESTS
L.ETTER3 posted or charged in the United

States wilt be rated' af half ofrnce fn iftp
single letter over BTfThirand nd't exTceedirjff. .on LI. -mi n 1. n. -- Iu uuui.5, u a muuuis ie;icr, over an ounce
and not exceeding, an ounce and a half, as a
ircoie, letter; ana so oa, eacli halt ounce

i ! nvuuuai cjigcsa f oassuiuung a rate.
The single rates o be charged da each

letter toted in the Unite States a'ddresSed
to any place m 3rea grrlain or Ireland is

s cents; tne Ooobie rate 43 ; and so off.
Said postage on leiters going to arry place

'".GrealBritaln or Ireland may be pre-pai- d.

if the whole amount is tendered at tftre office
in the U. . wnere mailed, at the option o
the se'ndef.

NEspifpeirrj'ray be mailed af ny office
if the United States to any place fo theu oited Kingdom on the pre-payme- nt of 2
cents, and may on receipt from aav Diace in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office Fh tha United States, on payrftentol'2
qents.' ixote.-i-iia- ch Uoverpmerif is to charge
2 cents on each ne"wrpa"per. These are to
beent In bands or covers, open at the sides
or ends, arid to contain no manuscript what
ever. . ... .:J j ; ,

Persons mailing Ctter to lo'reign coun
tries, with which the United Slates have not
errttSred into postal atttfnement3, are renilri
aeu mat u is necessary lor tnera to pre-pa- y

tne proper poeiageor ine letter caooot be
lorwarded. "

wines f wfXEs ! rWines hi
JT IS TRULY SAID that George Myers has a
X the best Champagne wines ever before offered
B this city. They need but a trial from those arho

have not used Vu:mo fupcrcfd ah other brands.
uirtKiAi. BsAnv, the "ne plus

ultra", of all wines from t vinevard of Rauche.
Pils et Drouet--- -

SiJIery soperieur, .

Hvidaick; brand qtsde. pts.. .
Bouehe brand
Crown brand n4 p

T,Star brand " .
w

- .: , t
,: A1a RnaJiMilf. till, mmrm Anv . J tM.' ' J K A

UollandjSiB, duties paid at Custom Hoase,
Jf. C. Sherry, Port an4 JJadelrs VVine?,

pure, and every possible,, variety of Wines, Li'
quors. Coidisls, etc.. die." Irr od acl glass.
Tuscaloosa, Menoneshera and Bowrboa Whiskey,
with a lot of choice Old Baker Whisker, the Choi Jeest article svr offered before in this market. .

- Call and examine, st rbs Original Family Gro-
cery, Ifos. II and 13, Froat street., - . , 'April 7. s- - , - GEO. Mf EaS-- ?

ANOT HER. esse oT Gent's Fashionable Black
Cassimere Rats, the Teadinsr hat of the Sea-- -

ooar- - Foil assortment of siss at the flat and iCap Kmportunr. f CHAS. DAIYKRS.

1)K. JOHNSTON,
I'nciounucroi mis Celebrated Inaiiinri,, fX fcrthe most certain. Speedy and only e6ectu- -

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains m

uvius, uuuiiuuiiuoai, ireoiuty, irnpotcncvWeakneesof the Back and LImbS, Affections Itthe Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnensia
Nervous Irritabi itv. Disease of the H.j ti.Nose or Skin those serious and melanchOit disordersarising from the destructive habits of ronjhwhich destroy both body and mind. Those secretand solitary practices jnore. fatal to thir tum.
than the song of the Syrens to the mariners of

. f"S""Mjf iiieir uiost onuiant Hopes or an.uul"""i renuenng marriage, etc., impossible.

Especially, whojiave become the victims of Solita.
,r.x,inaiUreamuiana destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands olyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced listenins Senates with rK ,.. ..,,.. .1

W"ninAC8taCy the Hvi,nlrre mT call with fun
MAitniAnr:.

Married neranno r.. V..,, .,r v mm, cooiempiatlnvmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness,
Uebilav. Deformities. 4i .h..i tllzftynsltd be restored to perf

ie who places Himself tmtJsrthecarcof Dr.John- -
j 'sw"I7 wMtTOrm nis honor as atleman.and confidently rely upon hisskill asa ohv"

, Da. Josirsrow is thrri-- .... . &aSfcrujrsKuiMferimnK.is eu
His remedies and treatmenttare entirely ffiown

rcHaJLeo "om a me spent InGreaCBospitalsof Korone nnHih ft,.. .L"

fffT''Slsnd, France, the Block lev 01
rhir"ClP"... I' .Jr ettensive practice

ui.itwB ju me woria. tiiawonderful enn-- i n4 : . . o . manv.

erations is a sufficient tumiu. t .1 . V
Toa who unsh to be speedily and efTeclualh, ,j,vea.shotua shun the numerou ir!;a . jl .
nnl rutn tKt, h l.t. lP'"r'.nftT, 7.77 ,, ' "t'piyto mm.

i rA"all'ltlv,ltu Uit i0 CHARGE
" 1 vc y vr. nuiisevuB UrUSt User1

. .. ,,u mui. ei'ins irom H& nmn . r cttn.... r .u .: i.wv, t.,c corntr. an not to observe hie

. oi ur. jonnston, luik
DR. JOIIATStTnAr

MetnberofthA Rnuiirvn... I .
the United St.tes.and the ercaTe77.rt o Vhose
VIe??. the Hospitals ol f.ondonPsr- -
ru " ,y . elsewhere, has effected some

"IC ""!.,iunisning cures tbatwereever known,
r ' -- ..uiiiigiiig JU x ne ears and headvhen asleep, greatnervotisrvKoi. h,

sudden sounds, and bashfumees. with fr,,--- ;hlimhinff ntlAniiAt .nm..h... . ioulcuuies wim uerangenientmind, were cured immediately.
A UERTAIJY DISEASE, i

when the misguided and imprudent voUry otpleasure finds he .has imbibed the seeds of hipainful disease, it too often happens that nfii.T.m.
ea sense of shams, or dread of diseovery. detershim from applying tothose who, irom education
I .:n ."J. . miii, aeiay- -

s w.. .onsiuotionai symptoms of this horrid"wr Bi(rearance. such as ulcerafi dsore throa . diseased nose, noctural painshead and limbo. dlmnMa df mivht AZrn-- ..
"--

y'-

OO the shin b'Oncs and nrrrf 'hlntv.ht.m .1.1 l .
face and imm ..: ..l.
pidity, till alias! the palate jf the mouih or thtbonesof the nose fall In. and the victim of this.u..D0Ctmeo a uorria object of commir
r 1 1 .. . 1 ..vuiviiiBuiMUUIIBUliennK8, oy sending film to - lhat bt.nrr, frnm
whence no traveller returns. " Tn BrW.

Dr. Johnston piedffeshimselftn n..... ,u .m.;.i. . r nil; musti niuwurc ecreyj ana, irom bis extensive prac-tice in the fgt Hose fa a of E.irn- - . .r.,.
1 . . 1 - - aiiicucuiictun connaennv recommends mb.ni a..
cuic iu 1110 uiuoriunaie vienm ac 4 hi. !,..: j j:- .1(1. HVIIIU UI8- -.

? J.is.,mf,an5h'y facl' that thousands fall
i.r; wariaaiut complaint, owing to the un

of that deadly poison.mercury, ruin the constitn- -
uo.i, im.j etiner sena toe unfortunate suilerer to an
uniinrciTMroTcoreise ma e ttii rprrln nfitA. n,;

TAKlu PARTCtTLAIi KtiTinrDr. J. addresses all those who favini... .,..'
'Pk ". nuprupcr inauigences.
.uEK.iEgiiiiicuiiue eaa ana me nnrtin f.

fecis, produced by early habit of vonth. viz .
vveaknesSOf the Back and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimness of Sieht. f.oaa of MiU.,.i t...er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyepepsy. Nervouslrritaouiiy uerangement ef the Digestive Kunc- -i
nuiik, uouerai ueoiiityytuptoms OfUonsump.
tion.dtc.

JMentaUy. The fearful cffertu onih mt
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, F.vil Forebodings.
Aversion oi oocietyi self Distrust, Love of Soli- -
lui.'iml(,i,,',&c,re 80n,e of the etils produced

1 Aousands of persons of silages, Can now iudrewhat Is the cause of thefr declining health Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pal and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the evescough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING KfeME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
great and important remedy weakness oi6'repHr cureaana lull vigor restored.

tuousanasoi me most rvprvous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lest ali hope, tare been imme-diately relieved. All impediments to B1ARRIAGF.
ruyeicai ornieniaiuisquaiiticatiofis, Nervous

Tremblings snd Weakness", or exhaustion
01 me must jeanui jcind, speedily cared 'by litJohnston.

Young men who frave injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effedtsof which sre nightly felt, even
"ne "u ii not eurea, renders rfiarriage
imoossiblend destroys bbtLxjind snd body.should
apply immediately. f

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and eniovfnenr Af lif
by file consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, una inauiging in a certain secret habit.oucn persons, oeiore contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Shouldreflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
Hvppirrces. ioae-- a, witnout these the journey
"u""s "wwu weary pirgrimaget the pros--

iwuny aaricni to we new; tbe mind becomes
wss!LdSrp.a "1? fi,T1 ,wit ,be n'eiao- -

choly happiness of another be--
camel b ahttd itk nn rn. .

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREPfclUCiT-ST- .,

' KAlTlSlOtS, Mo.-All Surgical Operstfona Performed.
N. B' Ijet no false delic'ac ovint vli. kni

ppijr immcaiaiciy euner personaliv or b letter..sa.tn iiscweii y tared.- -

TO STRANGERS.
Tht many ihousinds cured a t this inSfftftl tat with

intneiafi ten years, and ine otrmererus impor--
urjsitai wperationa pertorinett by Or. J.,trit- -

nessed bv ibNatS.eDSrrteraof the num. ml man
other persons, notices of which have sppesrtdsgsin J

aou asaiD ociwic ine pootic. Decides h'.s FtindinSas a reffilenian of character and respomifciiityf ir
au.ticm iiniioiceto ine sttiieieav --- !

w - iTAKE NOTICE. !
Itlsvrithtbe sreateat rrl mutMmut tv.t iw jt 1 1 VfiTfilpermit tie cH to sntvrar befoM tli. --Mii.r. .wiiu it I

did o. the mici. jhUiy ..tranzer, nkl t fkii tofH Into the hand, of the nnr VnipuHe. rxmlesmed J

oasToa'saTrtismugalar iti-m- i tWtuin. m

bysicUni.tlUteTlei.halloirJrairirelk.Ws, toolazr toor a war ontflnal trade. 1th mrrr too Ideas beyond
k brut, who, for th pvrpotwof EfrtloiiiK mt --Iteceiv-J,

carry on five or o(See. under a Aa) ainwitnFslaaSsmee; so fimL turn aeted RTiki n. hi!mone. hi sore fo tanible headlong into tha gtoer. ... IgncriB
QosckS Uh enormous lying certifiestea of greai sad --

tsmshine evres rraaa whim mr m Wm rmn hi kryoa tking Urpe boUles of Lcoice Wstkb sndOthspsekaavs of firthy and worthlca eompoasda. afmfnetjr
rwpsrd to Impose spoa the anfortonat ssa. nnniiirt-ne- .

TrifltiMr month slVn- - manth nr u Imw thtinall.
st fee esa K obtained, aad, tn desTarir, ktra tth.
It thi motive that Induce J)r. J. to advert in-- . ro I

a a toss OU crtt roe. To tbaaa anaeeBsiiited with hlav 1
repu tation, he deems It neceaaarr to m that his cred.B '
tiafo or dlptnmss alwaya hang in trin rtffife. - , ..

.Kl,X.KTTX3 RECErVa5I US1.ES3 POIST r.IDand contain!:-- a Sftnp tot oaed for tbe rep'y. Tet.
smrm wiraitmn muaafi M send thavt portion- - or

deed suffered recently from the attacks
of their subtle enemy ; .but they felt no

- r - i p rsecurity irom me vengeance 01 ioes,
who were unappeasable in their resent
ments : -- and whose transient lorbear
ance, like the couch of the panther, or
the coil of the rattlesnake, might be on
Iv the preparation for a sudden and
deadly blow.

But the wedding went on without in
terruption. The beautiful Emily Wheel
wright stood with her young lover be-

fore the venerated clergyman; She was
a fine specimen of natural beauty ; her
dark hair fell carelessly and richly up
on net neck : her full cheek clewed
with the freshness of- - health and the
free waist and : unconnned form, gave
to her motions elasticity and a graceful
ness, to which - the modern victim of
fashion is an entire' stranger. And the
bridegroom in the strength and vigor of
his youth, witn his sunburnt counte
nance and manly proportions, presented
a striking: contrast to the fashionable
exquisite of modern days. ' "

The rites were concluded ; and Chas.
Han well "had fust imprinted on the
bushing cheek of his bride, the cere
monial kiss, . when a terrific .cry - from
without rang through every nook of the
mansion. AH sprang" on their feet at
the fearful alarm. The" next instant
the report of rifles came sharply on their
ears. -

To arms ! J he Indians arc upon
us v shouted Captain Wheelwright,
snatching his musket from the hooks
by which it was suspended, .

There was a sudden rush towards
the door, The moon shone full upon
the wild scenery around but there were
no visible traces of an enemy. At
length a solitary figure made its appear
ance at a remote corner of the building.

Helpl for Gods sake ! said a well
known voice 'I am wouuded the
bloody red skins are abroad.'

The wounded man staggered slowly
towards the half-bewilder- group. At
that instant a rifle flash gleamed from
the nearest .thicker. The aim was a

I fatal one, (or its unfortunate object, who
had nearly reached his comrades, sprang
suddenly and 'convulsively from the
earth and fell dead at their feel. The
exulting whoop of an invisible foe was
drowned in the report of the muskets of
the white men, which were nowdirect-e- d

at every bush and thicket.
To your horses men !n exclaimed

Capt. Harmon, as iho dusky forms of
the enemy became visibtej at a distance
which was beyond the certain aim of
his rangers. Charles Hauyell turned
anxiouslylo his bride f she was deadly
pale rshe did not join in the cries and
tears of thore around her but she sat
stiil and .white as a statute. ' Do not
be alarmedf said ChaTles affectionately
pressing her hanJ. iThe savagts-- will
not molest us after one vigororls . attack
from our rifles J and there is little dan-
ger to be apprehended, Be quiet, ' we
shall return imnlediately.' J

The spiiit of her father was strong
within the heart of Emily. 4Go Charles
f he said, andfmay God preserve you !'
A pa rty had already -- mounted and the
trample of hoofs was ringing without.
Charles sprang to his saddle; and in a
moment the band to Which he belongeJ
disappeared in the shadows of the sur-
rounding woodlands. Captain Wheel-
wright undertook to garrison his dwel-
ling with the remainder of the company.

It would be impossible to describe the
anxiety with which the wedding guests
listened to every sound which came
fiom the direction which the' rangers
had taken The trampling of their
horses gradually died away f then the
sound ot fire arms was heard ; and ev
er and anon, the shrill and terrible war
cry of the savages, rose fearfully on the
wind.
. The heavy tread of the horses soon
announced the return of the adventu
rers. They wheeled into the rude in- -
closure : and the next moment Harmon
confronted the agitated assembly The
vile heathen F he muttered between bis
clenced teeth and turrring to the bride,
who sat trembling with anxiety, he said
aloud Your husband is amontr the
missing ! : It has been a horrid nigh
work r and he threw himseii into a
chair apparently exhausted by his ex
ertions. . .. .j.,,
i ' Is he dead V ejaculated Emily Han
well, springing up au'd grasping convul--

siveiy me naua oi ino? soiaier. ';i en
me Captain Harmon, a5 you hope, for
mercy, tell me, is he dead V

'Your husband is a -- prisoner,' said!
Harmon, ( but be fought desperately be
fore he yielded. He was overpowered
With numbers : and we were . unable
to effect his rescue. There was a fear
ful skirmish ; Jot the Indians were twice
our number. I hey have lost many ot
their bravest ; warriors, and some of my
own little troop are how lying cold and
stark beneath the moonlight.'

' And you have left your comrade to
perish by the foul ; tortures of his ; ene
mies !' saidEmily Han well, her tone of
entreary changing to that of indignation

- To die, by the fire and the scourge,
without so much as a wouna receivea
in his defence ! , Would to heaven thafl
the powers of a man were nine !' T

She trembled in every limk and ner tears
fell fasC Tb , countenance of Harmbnj
worked for a moment whb resentment but
he ovreame the feelrnff, aud tuminflf' tQ his
companions., he avowed hit;, resolution, of
pursoiogf th retreating foij and attempting
once more tria reacue of their "prisohet?
The party immediatelytacquie3ced.-- several

la published every Tdssdav, Thvssdav and
Satuidat ( 95 per anaam, payable in all cases
In advance.
BY THOS. LOR.ING Fvditob and Paoraisroa

Corner I'rotit and Market Streets,
WILM lT02f. M. C.

R VTE8 OP ADVERTISING..
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 aqr. 2 months. 94 00
1 ' 2 , 7$ I 3 6 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 I 1 "6 ' " 8 00
i I month. 2 60 I 1 "12 12 00

Ten linea or leaa make a square.' If an adver
tisement ezceeda ten lines, the piice will be in
nroDorlion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their Insertion?

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for vearty advertising
will be permitted. Should elrcu.nstsaces render
a change in business, or an nnespeeiea removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option, of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege ot Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to their own immediate basinets t and all
advertisements for the benefit, of other persons,
as well as ll advertisements notimnvedlately eon-ncct- ed

with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the osual rates.

No Advertlsementa ia Included in the. contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnda in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property ia owned by the advertieror by
other persona. These are excluded by the term
"Immediate amines." ,

All advertlsementa Inserted In the ly

Commercial, ere entitled to one lesertlon lathe
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IH SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Naw York Messrs: Doilneb & Pottss.
Boston. Cm tai-a- a Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia 8. E. Com.
Baltimore Wat. II. Piaki and Wat. Thomson

POETRY.
THE INFII'EL AND HIS DAUGHTER.

S nggestcd by readin; a newspaper paragraph
describing (ho scene between the brave old Ethtn
Allen and his daughter on ihe occasion of her
dentil, when she asked the stern fufidel in "whose

faith he would have her to diu -- his or her moth-

er's ':

"The damps of death are coming fst
My father, o'er my brow ; , -

The past with all its scenes has flod,
And I most tarn me now

To that dim future which in vain .

Aly feeble eyes descry j '

Tell
J

me my father in this boar,
In whose u-r- n faith to die. . , 1

f
"In thine 1 I've watched the scornful smile

And heard thy withering tone,
Whene'er the Christian's htlruble hope

Was placed above thine own )

I've heard litre speak of corning death
Without a shsdo of glomn,

And Ixngb at all (he cbildib feafa
That cluster round the tomb, "

"Or Is it In my mother's fufth t
How fondly do 1 trace.

Through many a weary year long pas!,
That calm and saintly fien I

IJow often do I call to mind,
Now she is 'neat h Hie soil,

The place, the hour io which she drew'
My esrly thoughts H' (Jod I n

" Twas then she took this aneretl book,
And from its burning page

Bead bow its truths support the sofil
In youth nd failing ge ;

And bade me in its preceits live,
And by its preempts die,

Th.il I might share a borne of lover
In worlds beyond the sky.

"My father, sbll I look above, '

Amid this gathering gloom, "

'
.

To Him whose promises of lov ? . '
Extend beyond the tomb 1

Or curse the Being who hath blessed -

This checkered path ol mine, .

And promises eternal real, - .",."
And die, my sire, ,iu tlihie 1"

The frown npon that warrior brow,
Paascd like a clond tway, : .

And tears cottrsod down the rtrgged cheek
That flowed not till that day.

"Not, in mine," with choking voice
The skeptic made reply,

"But in thy mother's holy faith,
My daughter, msy 'at thou die--

MISCELLANY?
w

A NEW ENGLAND TALE.

"I wed thee, bittle'a eye. ,

Amid the mailed and stalwart throng ;
And answered to thy banner cry,
As it bad been a lover's song."

It was a clear moonlight night of au
tumn, in 1724 : and the old garrison
house of the valiant Captain Wheel
wright, the terror of all the Indians
within twenty miles of the town of
Wells, was brilliantly illuminated for
the wedding of the veteran s daughter,
to a young and gallant ranger, belong
ing to the band of Captain Harmon.
The house was crowded with guests,
principally military men ; for at that
period every man was a soldier, and ev-
ery woman, if - she could not merit that
appellation, was at least worthy of be-

ing a soldiers wife. " ' - .

It was a grand time that wed
ding ! There was an abundance of
maple sugar and - pumpkin pies and
all the young ladies within thirty miles
had assembled to partake of the festivi-
ties of the occasion ; the dance went
nimbly'down the rude hall? and every
one seemed desirous of adding some-
thing to the general expression of merri-
ment and joy.

Yet there were watchful eyes and
anxious hearts amidst that Joyous as-
sembly. At every sound .without the
sudden bark of a dog, or the creaking
of the large old trees in the Autumn
wind, a thrill like that of electricity
passed through the throng of revellers:
More than once had the hands of the
rangers instinctively fastened on their
rifles, which leaned ready for an instant
execution in every corner of the build-
ing. , It was known to all that the Eas-
tern savages were in motion ;: that , the
implacable ' hate of the - red --man was
brooding like a thunder-clou- d

s over the
encroaching advance of the English

Frotutions, H ooa ana nalow Ware; t ruit,
Confev!ionaru,q'C. aoum tronlitrttt,

vrifiJIIMGTON, N. C
Nov. 18, 186S. ... 109i

CHAS. D.MYERS,
HAT AND .CAP EMPORIUM

- Zi Market. St.
Wilmh6toiv, N.'C,

PANAMA, LEGHORN, AND PALM LPAP- - HATS, WOOL
FOB. SILK, AMD MOLESKIN ,HATS..V

Cloth, Plush, and Silk Glaxxd CArsev.tne
ess or doxen. At New York Wholesale Pnrea.

mtrch 12. . . 153.

ADAMS BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHAN T6,

WILMINGTON, N. & i
Jnly 23. , SB

STOKLEY & Ol.DHAM,
GROCERS

AND C0U3I1SSJ0N JIERCIlANTS,

Liberal Cash idraacca mnil oil Pfeffr . Cattfim.
is navtior ceasteBca ia laeak

Aug. 16. .. J H 65 j.
W. O. MILLI&AN

. MARBLE MAUDFACTURERr
NoBtH WaTBR STHBKT, . WutMtNOTON, No. JU.

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
aUkinds of Marble Work furnished to

order on reasonable terms ... ;.
June E. . , - 36-ly- .e

AS. C. SMITft. . . .. MILES COfTtN.
JAS. C. SMJTH & CO.,

VUU1UUJU1V11 1U U Villlll A kll
No 2, SOUTH VVATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N.f C.
April 26. , . , 18-l- v

GEORQE R. FRENCH, Xs
MANDFACTCRER AND

WHOLESALE 4 "RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, S00ES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MAllKET STREEtf,
WIfjMlNGTOlfj w. eJ.

March 6. , J .v . , ,

HENRY NUTT,
PACTOB ASD F0RW1ED1SG AGENT, -

Will git b his personal attention to business entrust
edit his care. -

Sept8, 185G. - i - 7My-c- .

- GEO. W. DAVIS,
COHrMlSSl ON MEBC n ANT,
f SOUTH VVATER STREET,
i WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. . 132.
3

11. OOLLntn..- - O. POTTLR. jr. J. CAUEItOEN
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SBtV YORK.

Apri130, 1885. ' 20-l- y.

HENRY BURKHIAIER
WHOLBSALE A BSTAtL

TOBACCO SNIJFF AND CIGAR
STOW F...

' SIGN OfTHE 1 JIDlAS CHIEF"
MARKET STR EET re door above Water

Wilmtiifften, W. C
N. B. All Orders filled with dtspntch.

Oct. 26th. I3ofr

L; N. DARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

Jiff D ftRjlLKR 1I

liquors. Wines, ale. porter4-c- .

No. 3kGraniie Ko'tv, I'rbiit Street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. HO-t- f.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R Ri CO.

OfTICS OfTHI EseiNItR & SDPBklNTEKDtNT. )
Wilmington, MC March 1, 1857.1

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,THE further notice, ran ofer ibis road as ful-o-

:
GOING NORTH, DAILY.

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
at 6 A.M.j arrives at Goldsboro' at 8.55- - Uates in S
minutes and arrives at We!donatl.30 P.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrives at Gold.-bor-o' at 8.60.
10 supper 20 minutest arrives st Weldon at 1.00
A. M.

GOING" SOUTH, .DAILY,
s. DAY EXPRESS leavea Weldon su t2
arrives st Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 5 mln
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sap-
per. . .

NIGHT RTORCSS IcnVo. VlmXAnn HOP M .
srrivessr Qoldsboro' at. 1.10 A. M. leaves in 10
minnteai arrivea at Wilmjngton at 6.40 A. M.

TfThe Night Express Train connects, with
the Nortn Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Uolds- -

bnro. . ,

Throirgh Tickets Norffi sold lit WflnVirfefotir
10 Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia I4; to. New
York! JloVBOitc-- Washington, D.C., I1.
J tT'TlCCtTS WILL 30TB SOLD TO A4NBGBO IN
SBBBON. . .'.'Passengers are notified that an extra charge of
wentg-fit- e cents will be required of those xtno do

not purcnase iicKels al Malum.
i FreiKt by passenger trains double rates. Lo-

cal fare, with tickets, about 3cerfts' per rrrtle; if
paid in the cars. - :

FREIGHT fRAINS. Two through scbedaW
trains between Wilmington and' Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and srrivlng on Tuesdays nd Fri-
days. Foot schedule trains per week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmiirgtott on" Tuesdays, Wedne-
sday. Fridays snd SatnrdarsanM Goldsboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, That; days and Saturdays,
making with, trie irrrougn" trams dads
freight train both wars between Wilmington and
Goklsborte'; one irregular train for way freight.

All dues on freight, upnrdown, payablaat Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
tielivery, .exclusive of that on the North Caro-- J

Railroad, which rffajr be pre-pai-d or not at
the option of the consigner. : ,

April 21. Chief Enjf. &.Sn,iertte'Bdent

NElSiTPASSES.
ANEW form ef Passes, containing saniury pro--' 1

L X. visions, approved oy . me ommisetonera.an
a number of others interested i the welfare of onr

"colored population, is just issued st the office ot

NATIONAL POLICE CT4ZETTE.
Great Jourpsl of Crime and Crimioats isTbU the Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated

ihrottshout the country. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate editorials
on tbe same, togeiher with information on Criminal
Hitters, aol to be.iouna.ia any otner newspaper.

JEW SubscrMHiort, vi per Annum : el. for Six
lonths.- - tte remitted by Subscribers. - wbo

shouid write ibeir names snd the town, county
and state where they reside plainly, i-4

'To It. A. SEYMOUR, 1 '

jn t4Kan c rrormafoc 01 ine
nsuDsti foiice uazette,

MayZ We York City.

hit, &c.
KJf BtLKs hAi 1

YJVJ-25,0- Laths; Slrkrns tefrtetf Jnt re--
esived per Brig Triumph . and for sale by

Jury?, --"AAMS, BROdtCO

and war-wo- n hand of Harmon; and from
that moment he was regarded as a brother
by Charles Han well and his bride.

A MANIFESTATION OW STUBBORN ESS.
On the Reading Turnpikes, just this side

of the St. George's Brewery, within the
corporate limits, there is a very bad spot in
the road. For some distance there is just
room enough for a wagon to pass over.
Go to either side of that and you plunge
into holes. About six o'slock, evening be-

fore last, a stone wagon and a buggy, going
in opposite direcitots, met in this part, of
road.. . ;. ,;y-...v,"V"i;:-

."Turn off," said the owner of tfie buggy,
r 'I won't do it, replied the stone-haule- r.

"My wagon is very heavily loaded, and if
1 was once to get the vehicle into those
holes, I could never get it out."

"Your wagon is stout and can stand the
rubs,' said the man in th buggy. "Drive
out of the way and let me pass.'

"1 won't do it," responded the teamster.
"I shall wait until you go by."

So shall I," said the man in the buggy.
The dispute by this time attracted quite

a crowd, who were mnch n mused at the
Stubborness of tbe two. Tha teamster was
invited to a beer-hous- e to take a drink, and
accepted the invitation,the owner of the bug-g- y

was befriended with a newspaper, and
throwing himself back endeavorod to be
guile away the hours as pleasantly as pos-sibl-

Both declare their determination not
to drive off the smooth part of the road.

Seven o'clock came, and both vehicles
were still there. The teamster had drank
several glasses of beer, and tbe occupant of
the buggy had devoueJ the contents of
two rr ihreenewsr)apers. Eight o'clock
came, nnd they were in the same position,
as stubborn as ever. The teamster, how
ever; grew jinpattenf, his horses were tired
and hungry, yet he did not want to knock
under. At last a. lucky thoflght struck
him-- . He proceeded to the road, unhitched
bis horses", and rode home, leaving his wag
on standing in the road. The owner of the
buggy was completely "ontenerald.rt He
had to give- - way or remain tn the road nil
nigbt. ljr.rin tne teamster a fteiirty curse,
ho drove his buggy over the hazardous
part of the road, ami , started homeward. a
very'rnad-individua- l.

Cincinnati Commercial.

P rom J. TYSbN ft CO-- . Manufaciarers sad
Mechanics' Kxc-Unna- Baltimore, who are otithor- -
ized to act as AGEiM TS fur- - The Commcrtial.

BEAUTIFUL LY I LLUSTll ATEt).
THE

SOUTHERN A.MI WESTF.RX
JOURNAL OF PR0GUESS,

.1 ' p. 1 j 1 r. r 1 j 1 n r, rnirnui lun ' r

MEUCK. AORICULTURK AND TRADE '
' AND DEStONED rOR THE DESK OP

Merchants, l'Jauters ft the Homes of JJusi- -
ness Men,

W. If. MEREDiTn k. RICHARD EDTARDSEditoiis.
Assisted bit a large number of Distinguished Contri

bulorsm various tilales.

The 'Joovnolof ProPfreSs iSallled to An nnrtv. It
maii.tains as political principles, ihe l;TKGt IT Y

ISU rKllbl'KKH Y OK TH K UmUjN.and Ibe
SOVEREIGNTY OPTHK STATES, according
to the condiiionsand limiialions of the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. ; It sieks to energize these
principles br Increasing intercourse between all
sections of the Country, and developing there
sources of the SOUTH and WEST. v.

The South Dreduces the creat Staples of the
Country and consumes test amounts of the pro-dnc- ta

and 01 inula eta res of our own and foreign
lands; hencsthe importance of Commercial Cea.
ires and Internal Improvements, to keep pace with
the North, which is making; such rapid strides to
commercial and political sovereignty.

The Journal 01 progress will bet he uuMaiKK-CIA- L
AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the

SOUTH AND W EST t devoted 10 E doc Atiow
ComMbbcb, Finanoc, Tsadjc, IifTcftNAt lMraoTK-Msirr- s,

Makvpactcbss, AoaicutTvaSkird MmtNo.
In alt ihess departments its colamns will be worthy
ofpatronace,
t To our familjiTeadert.' SVe will furnish s. pag
asreab4eand interestingio the old and young; con
eistiag oforiginal and seUct Biographical sketches
of divtinguished men; tne latest and most reliable
news of the day from rime to time we will furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Corse
mercral Chies and Towns throughout the Country,
together with ICLffaTaATions tittAutb xxfbeeslt
FOB THIS iOUBKA I. : - .

Jj-- Agents wanted for this Journal, era whfch s
liberal commissioH fa allowed. Those applying
forsgencies, mustforwsrda recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the PosMMasterof the
towrf No other application noticed. Specimen
nombevs Bent to anpart of the country on appli-
cation. All communications to' be forwarded tothe
Journal of FroereM, BarnnrSTe or St. Louis.

Published Monthly, at the Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Sun Iron Building, Balti-
more, and at the N. E Cot. of Chestnut and Four-
th Streets, St. Louis, Mo-- , an4snpplied by appoint-
ed Agents throughout the United Slates. , ' , .

TERMS: pnly tZ per annum, IS copies will
be sent to onb, address, If rn the country, tor $15. "

Post Masiersare authorised la act a s Agents,
snd retain for their commission 25 per cent.-- ,

Keb. 19. s

" NOTICE. - - ; -
THE subscriber would give notice that all

will be ready for presentation on theFIRST OF" JULY, and those that would save a
ecif w ill please come forward and settle.

Jane 25. GEORGE MYERS.

WINTER HATS MD CAPS'
A FULL AND VARIED As

sortment of all the. different... styles.f a 1 r
1 iimi mu sinneuniii anai

Caps now open,omprising ... . ,

XK, FUJI ANH WOOL BATS, CLOTH, PLVSH ANX
; SILK GLAZED CTS, INFANTS HATS AJfV

tAS, JOSSES ItEAvf R AND FELT
FIJkT3, BOTS. AND TOUTUS SOFT i

HATS AMD CAF3,J1IBKEL- - :

' LASy. CASKS, BELT8, -- '
fcC, fcC. kC. . - ' '

Which wo offer at wholesale r retail.! Iheverv
lowest prices, v, C.U.MYERS,
34 Market street, two' doors below Scott t Bald
win's. , tM . 92- -

m "XVARIlTVrATIlVll
ITE ha vejust rerelved 80 jrallons oTihat de-V-V

iightfnl RASPBERRY SYRUPY Evcrv fam
ily should have some of this very superior Article.
for sate oj ine fuari r gauon. Also-- iw dozen
Mulrtf Son's JuavAle. i For ' by -

rfetherlands Three euildrn
Guilder. ...
Twenty ve cents.. ..." WW.
Two and a lialfizuilder. . ? f8 2New Granada Dollar, usual weiirl.t 1 12 0
isauar. lighter and debased. 1839

Norivaj R igsdaler; j6 O
Persia Siiliib koram 21 5Peru Dollar, Dima mint iir..i. .. 1 00 6
. Dollar, Cuzcoj...,;..;..,., .. 1 no 8

Hall'dollatv Anqmpa flebased; 3G0HftirdoIlar.PappoA. , 495Polad Zloty i . . ... . : ..." T
11 2Portugal CruiMido . -; - 55 2Crown oflOOOreis " " 1 12 0

Hall' Crown; ; 560Prussia Thaler, average s . . .; f . . . ' 68 0
Une-xt- h average; .... t 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 '"'i 39 0

Rome Scudo ....... . 1 CO 6
Teston. three ectido. . . . . 30 0Russia Rouble j. - '

75 0Ten Zloty ; . . iZ... . . . 133

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The foil OWino-- rates ol' rntlnrt. nr. I.m...have been agreed upon between this govern

mentand the German Stale sFressia. &c.
Bremen. 16 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Altona.

Austrtan Empire, f ificludintr Hnnourr fin;
licia, Lorubunlv an! Venirf?! Rnvnrn ft.-.,.- -

wick, Hamburg, Hanover? MeckJenbourg
SCtiwrinc and Slraelilz. Kingdom ol Prus
sia, ivirigaom of Saxonv. nnd St Aiin.burg, 15; allother Grrhinn . filatPt. Wi..
andaowhs. 22; Switzerland and theNether- -
lands 2o ; Denmark and Selileswirr 97 t.land and Russia, 29; ConstantitiOpJe, Greece
and Sweden 33: Norvrav. S7 ii.itt..nioptional.. . v

Alexandria, Corfu. Islahd of Malta. tVaJ-lachi- a,

30 cents ; Italy. fexceDt unner nanl
33; pre-payrne- nt feqrtireo'.

fvewsnapers and Circulars-l&pnf- a
.1 -- VIM. VUVIIto be prepaid. -

Mails to tbk PAciric-F- dr a slrf&le ieU
ler. not exceeding halfan ounce in weight.
fronvNew York to Chagfes, 20 Cents ; to
Panama. 20 fcofitaffe to be- - nrfconi.!. Piitage to CalJifornia and Oregon (ihey bein
U. & poeeesEionS) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana MAits. A line is established be-
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching at Savannah and .K.9V.M
the post acre of which is from the nortnf d..
Dftrture to Havana lOcAniannn tihnl i.n
ter. not exceeding1 naif ari ounce fn"velghf,
with an additinnatlO centt.for each nddi.
tional half ounce, or fractibnal excess fefhalf
an ounce to be pre-pai- d Posioge tin eachnewspaper Id Havana. 2 cents. Io to b
prepafd as on Jet ters

uo letters to sintiah XVorth . A rn erica. 10
cents, if not overCOO "rhilea ; if over tint
distance. 15 cents a single rate pre paid ofnot, at the option! the of the sender.

RATES OF rOKTAftR
To the Eatt Indies, Jaca. liornro. Lhhnan.

Aiimaira. tfis jJIOluccas, ana the I'hilio-pin- e
Islands, "

We are authorised 16 efate that, arrano--
ments having beeh made by Great Britaift
tor collecting in India the British and othe
foreign postage on letters bet wren the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Jodie, tvheifief
transmitted via Southampton r Tia- - Mar-
seilles, in the British mail, hereafter the Uni-
ted Stales postage only should be p epnid irt
iow coqniry. on leners lor tne .ast ladies f

tveenty tme cents trhefi y Wuited States
- -- - --

.
packet. ;.--- -.

Owing toa rettictionor twelve cent imh
British postage beynnd England, which took
place 011 tbe 1st if Februsrv Indian!, the pin- -
gle rate of letter p6pfi between tbe Ut-i- -
ted States and Java. Borneo! Libnam, Su.
mafra: the Mofaccas. and ilie Philippine Is
land. will hereafter be ns fiillows:

To Java, via Sooihamplon. 33 instead of
45 cents tbe kali oucre; and via Marseillea
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce i pre-
payment required. , ...-,,,,- .

To Borneo. La boa n. Sumafrgf fie Moluc- -
eas. ami the rfcilippine Inlands I he rale wil,
ha'i I initon A Mf?i3 rW.iairh.n c . r.

De transmuted by either 61 the above route.
viz Jive cenli tte single rate warn the At'
l.ntic convej a nee is By . Erttisn, ta ckct. and

ampiofi. untj ot insirari i j ents the quar- -
ter Ottnce. or71 tadr of 83 CCnt fhe hatff

The lates above menlioced aa chargeable
on letters for the I.iaud ol Java will j rovide
for thefr conveyance fay ' British packet ad
lar as Srfgapore: but tbey will alierwards be
subject ton Netrteriantt' rate of postage on
account of the conveyance Irom Singapore
to JarsW' ' '.;'-'.- ; i- -

By the Prussian: Closed Mall the rate
these csntries remain onr! anged. ..

n LVSiND BOTS Caps and Cowrs.jnst r
1X eerved at r , ........ C. D. MVKttS.

March 2

Biuiisn LEGHOnX HITS,
NF.W style, kide briaifl. for 0biN treitr. st that

. THAS. I. 51 VERS31y 19. " Tf.

.: QEORUK MYERS, .
JortXT. t'f33tr:'. . ' No. 1 1 klJ Front st;

. JSi i' ' - s Ml; :J&- mzM

M rnnHFnian oewnwng ymptaoM. 1 Jl 1 y-- c.

las. 9 )8S7. .

w


